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Notes on the Chromosomes of the Pangolin, 
Manis pelltadactyla (Edentatafl 

By 

Sajiro Makino and Shinkichi Tateishi 

(Zoological Institute, Hokka;clo llniversity) 

(Wilh 7 T<'xl-(i!;1Iifs) 

At tIl(' present time, one of the dominant interests nndcrlaying mammalian 
chromosome studies concerns th<' chromosome mechanism in connection with the 
evolutionar\' changes shovv'D in the the se\'eral orclers of mammals. Few zoologists 
doubt at present that the eutherian mammals ha\'e arisen from a common stem. 
This being the case, the knowledge about the chromosomes in the primiti\'e 
orders of the eutherian mammals, such as in the Edentata and Sirenia. is interesting 
and important for the theoretical consideration associated with eyolntion. But, 
onr cytological knowledge of these primitin~ mammals is \'ery meagre or has remain
ed deficient. Because these mammals are generally rare in occurrenc<, and at the 
same time very restricted in their distribution, their chromosome suryev has pro
gressecl less than in other orders. The literat1lre pertaining to the chromosomes 
of lower eutherian mammals refers onl~' to two classical papers which dcalt with 
the chromosomcs of the armadillo, a remarkable species of the orcIer Edentata (d. 
ihe list publisl1C'cl b~- ~\lakiDo, 1951). :;C'v~Tnan and Patter~un ( 191 n) and ~ t''\\'1T1n n 
(1912) recorded the approximate n1lmber as :n -:~2 in diploid and 1O-1-l in haploicl 
in the nine-banded armadillo (Talusia I1 fJ71cmciJlctll111) reporting;\n XQchroJ11osomc 
mechanism. \,"orking probably with the same species, Painter (19~S) reported 
an approximate chromosome number of 60 for the diploid complex in Ul(' obscf\'a, 
tion of amnion cells. Thu~ there is a con,;iderahk riisagreement in the reported 
cases and therf'fofl' a thorough exploration of the chromosomes of these mammals 
is highly desirable. 

The present paper deals with the chromosomes of the pangolin Jlanz's 
pelltadactyla (L.), belonging to the Manidae of the Edentata. This is a rare mammal 
found in the mountainous regions of Formosa. The testes which were remon~d 

1) Contribution :\"0. 261 from the Zoological Institute, Facult~' of Science', Ilokkair1o 
UniYersity, Sapporo, Japan . 

.TOlfr. Far. Sci. Hokkairfo L'nil'. SCI'. VI, Zool. 10. 195.1. 
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from a singl<' mal<' oht:lin('d in Formosa :11ld fix('rl in f'kmming's solution with 
rl trace of acetic acid prO\idcd the nwterial for the presellt stud~', Ikc:lllS(' of tiIe 
llnLl\'ourahle season for collf'ction, th(' mat ('rial was not a\'ailahle for a thorough 
o;tudy of dlrol11l)SOmt'S throughout spermatogenesis. But in \'ie\\' of the unsatis
fadory status of the chromosomc sun'c)' ill thi" onkr, thf' publication of ('\'('n sl1ch 
a fragmentary account seems justifier!. 

The authors' hearty thanks are clue to Dr. Kan Oguma and Dr. TIl1llichiro 
L\oki for their keen interest ann the courtes\' siIowll during the conrse of the present 
stud\'. 

The mat('rial was fixed and embeclckcl in paraffin h~' the senior author in 
Formosa (S.T,), and then was s('nt to the innior author (S.;\f.) fur further \york. 
The sections WC'fe prepared hv means of the iron-haematoxdin method after 
Heidenhain. The cytological work on the chromoson1C'S togetllPr with the ar
rangement of the data in the manuscript was dOlle h\' the junior author (S.M.). 

Observations 

The materiel! unde'r ohseryation pf(wicles a sufficient numhrr of dividing 
spn11latogonial c('l1s to allow ;1 close in\'estigation of chromosome's. Careful 
cOl1nting of se\'rral metaphase plates of the spermatogonia ga\'e -12 as the diploid 
numhcr in e\"('1"\" casr. Examples arc shown in Figlll'es I and 2. The diploid 
complex i~ remarkablr not only for its comparati\'t;l~' low number bl1t also for the 
fact tha t the ma jorit" oftll<' chromosomes are rod-shaped. The constitllen t memhers 
of the diploid complement are ciearl" shown in the alignmental arr,lI1gement of th(' 
supposed homologous pairs in a seri;<1 order (Fig .. 8). Close examination rcn'ab 
that thl' COmpkll1Pllt ccJl1atins few chromosomes of striking shape anri size. Two 
c hromo~ollws arc \'rr\' prominrnt because of t hr remarkahle Y -sha p(' of the sl1h
median strllctl1r('. The~' r\'icJentl\' constitl1te a llOII10!(),QOllS pair because uf tl1('ir 
similar size. The rr11lal11111g chromosomes seem to be roci-silape frolTl their ('xtt'J"nai 
appearance, \';u',ing in si~l'. ,\mong them, !Jowe\'er, there is a strikingl\' elongated 
element which is in fair contra'it to tllf' otlif'rs due to its remarkahle feature, It is 
the largest uf all and carn's a conspicuous glob111ar part at the proximal end of the 
1ll;1in ho(l\" thus displaying a clear J-shape. It is thus c\"i(knt from its external 
appearance that it is not simple rncl-shapc·rJ hilt to he r(~garded <IS ;; subterminal 
chromosome. FurillPrnlOre, on account of its ~o1itan" and outstallding OCCl1rn'nn' 
in the diploid complex, it is undoubtedh" the one corn'spoJl(lillK to tllt' X-chromo
some. The e\'en number of chromosomes herein established natural1y suggests tlie 
occurrence of all XY-pair of sex chromosomes, as is the gpnC'fal ruk ill the mammais, 
The identifIcation of the Y chromosome, howen·r, presents ,;ome difticult~", due 
to the ahundance of the chromosomes of similar size. To judge fro III the morphology 
of the sex chromosome pair as disclosed in the first meiotic diyision, the Yelement 
is probably represented b~' a little larger element than the m(,11Ibers cOllstitl1tillg 
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th(' smallest a11tosomal pair. 

The chroll1o~<lmcs f011nd in thr fir:;! nwiutic 11lct~phase arc' o])seryable with 
extreme' c Icarncss due to the reduced nlllll bel' of l'len1l'nts. The chromosomes \\ ere 
cOllnted tlicref(lre with cprtaint\' :lJld this gin's 1ina] confirmation 01 the dipiuicl 
nlllnllcl' obtained in the sprrl11ato~oJli~1. En'l'\ ll)('laplw~(' plak 1l111kr ,;( udy 
showed consistentl\' 21 chromosomes (Figs. :l-t). The chr()mosomt~S are all bi\'alent 
in structure, Tile haploid (,ol1lplrx. COlFists of 20 antosomal hi\'alents, ('ach bf'ing 
made up of two eqni,'aknt ('omponrnts sho\\'ing' an ordinarv structure and ,\11 
X Y hi\;lk,iI. 

Figs. 1-7. Chrnn1()SOl11CS of J/oJ/is pcrliadoc/yi(l. Fi.~s. 1-2. sp('rnl{lt('~(J!1i<ll 

111cL.lplla'-)('s, ·1~ cllroI11os'Hlle'-; ill ('(1cll. The cknlcnl Tlla-rked \\"db an ~l,-;t{'l'isk illdiC;:l!r·-.; 

the ~ clln)Jl1()S()l11t', tile Y b(,ln.~· n()t idt'l1tifw(l. Fl~s. :{--!, prinl~lr~' sper11!;:, l()C~·tl' 

l11et<lph~I'-'('S :!l clements in (,<1e11. Figs. ;;-7, pro/lle yie\yc; of tIlt, :first nlt'loti( spin-

dle:;;. ~ll()\\·i11g- the XY-colnplC'x S. pn)11H'Lap11<lst' (~-7. llH'taplJ;:lst.'S. /.:isno. 

TIl" XY hi':alent is readil\ di~tillguishahle from tll(' autosomal i)j\'alellts 
ly\' ha\'inc; a strikinglv heteromorphic conformation. It generalh' OCCUp\'S the 
l)('riphcral po,ition together \\'jth the larger autosomal clements in the equatorial 
arrangement. It consists of the J-shap(·d X clement of larger size with sknelt'r 
outlinc and the Y element of small size. The latter is attached to the (':\.trel1lit\, 
of tht' long arm of the X. .\1 metaphase, the X is placed so that its !ong('r arm 
connected ,.\'it11 the Y at its e:,tremih is \'ertical 'u the equatorial plate. ',\'Ilile the 
shorter arm lipo in 1110:;t cases parallrl to the equatorial plate (Figs. '=;-7), Te judge 
from the structural configuration, the spindle fillers of the X seem to attach to the 
point where the long arm and short arm join, while' in the Y chromosome they 
apparenth' attach to its free pncl. The \\hole configuration displaved hy the XV 
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hi\'~lpnt. ~s o11tlinpd in l1w ~hoyp (\psniption, is r]P~rh' shown in tl1<' ,c;irk \'iew 
of t he metaphase spindle of the first meiotic di\'ision (Figs. ;;-7). Thus, the X is 
distinctl~' characterized hy ~ s11hmedian structure and to its 10ngE'r arm thE' Y 
f:'lpl1wnt comes in contact. In all probabilit", during thp di\'isioll of the autosomal 
E'lements, the X also disjoins from thp Y. As a rE's11lt of thp first mE'iotir di\'isiol1, 
there are to be prod11ced two kinds of secondan' spfTmatocytes, thp onp ha\'ing 
thE' X element and the other the Y. 

uv If ,t II It n " "If II WI It " It " It " ...... }, 
xy 

FiR R Sprinlly alig-ned nrrangenwnt of the pnirl'd Chrn1110S()111('S, 

Remarks 

The prpsent authors were surprised at finding that the chromosonw complE'x 
of the pangolin (kIanis pentadactyla) here under study is highly diffE'rent from that 
of the armadillo (Tatllsia novemcinctZlm), whilst they had E'xpected the the kar\'o
types of these two animals would show a close approach to each other, owing to 
the taxonomical kinship E'xisting bE'tween them. According to Painter (192;;), 
the number of chromosomes of the armadillo shows 60 in the (liploid set. T<efer
ring to the fignres presented in his paper (Figs. 16-17 of Painter 192;;), it is apparent 
that the constituE'nt elements of 60 chromosomes of the armadillo are all of the 
rod-type. ff one compares the karyotvpe of the pangolin herein studied with that 
of the armadillo just mentioned, thE' dissimilarih' is at oncE' apparent. ThE' 
numerical and morphological diffE'rences of tl1P chromosome complements im'ol\,('r! 
are too great to be accounted for on the basis of the formation of multiple chromo
somes by fusion of rod-clements. two by two, into \'-shaped ones. 

The karyotype of the pangolin is rather simple in structure among those 
of thE' eutherian mammals so far studied, since, excepting one pair of \'-shaped 
autosomes and the .I-siJap('(l X -element, the chromosomes are all "im pJr. rud-shap(,(l. 
l\ough comparison 0; the kar~'otvpes ('arried out in the eutherian mammals silo\\'s 
some resemblance of kar~'ot:nw lwtween the pangolin and certain of the mnrid 
rodents and of the insecti\'orE's. 

l'aintE'r ( H:i~.')) countee! the chrolllosome number in 10 spe('ies of t'utheriall 
mammals co\'(~ring 7 diffC'fent orders, and emphasized that thE' chromosome number 
of .t8 seems to be tIlE' t~'pical and is probably thp basal number for tIl(' mammals. 
During the past years, the present junior author( S.M.) has engaged in a comparati\'E' 
study of mammalian chromosomE's. extending his sun'ey to ,19 species which 
represent 1 species of thE' Edentata, 2 species of Chiroptera, 2;; species of the 
Rodentia, 7 species of the Carnivora, 8 species of the Artiodactyla, 3 species of 
the Perissodactyla" 1 species of the CetacE'a and 2 species of the Primates. TllP 
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resn1ts of these studies indirate th~lt th('re is a striking d\versit\, in the numlwf 
of chromosome~ of the species studied, ranging from ~m to 7S, and fnrther, the 
chromosome number of -!H was pro\'ecl to exist in only fonr ont of 42 species studied. 
Thus the occnrrence of -!H chromosomes is HTY rare in mammals and can no longer 
btC fPgarclpd as the basal number. The same conclusion was reached 11.\' ::vratthey 
(19-!H) in an extensive surn'y of the mammalian chromosomes. 

:;\[0 accurate and clear-cut e\'idence has ('\'er been demonstrated for the 
spx chromosome mechanism of the Edentata. Painter (1925) working with the 
armadillo, was unable to obsern' the sex chromosomes of this species. The eyidence 
presented in the present stndy clealy showecl that the XY mechanism of sex 
determina tion occurs in the pangolin. The X is represented by the large .I-shaped 
ell~ll1ent and tIl(' Y b~' one of the small rod-shapecl ones. ,\t metaphase, the X is 
so placed that its longer arm connected with the Y at its extremity is \'('rtieal to 
the equatorial plate. Similar conljgnration of the XY-complex as :;e('n in tl1<' 
pangolin has been foulld to occur in the Okina\ya fmit bat (Ptcrojllls dil,ynz,lillls 
ill ojlill atils) and the nutria (Jly()casioY cOy!>!t,) (Makino 1947, H)-!~). 

Summary 
The chromosome's of the pangolin (Nlalli" p~/ltadactvla) were inyestigatecl 

in ma!p germ cells. The diploic! number was -!2 in the spermatogonia and the 
haploid nnmber was :21 in the spermatocytcs. Sex chromosomes of the typical 
XY·tvpe were found to occur in this species. The X element is representlO'c! hy 
the Luges t element assnming the .I-shape, while the Y is an element a little longer 
than the members forming the smallest autosomal pair. 

TI](' kar,,'ot\'pe of this species is rather simple in structure among those of 
the eutherian mammals so far sampled, sincf', (':\cepting one pair of V-shctperl :tllto
~()mt'''; :tI1d the J-sh:lJwrJ X-element, the chromoson1Ps ;In' all simple rod-sil:q)f'cL 
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